Abstract The spatial variability of irrigation water recharge and crop yield is aected by a number of factors. Soil surface elevation, in®ltration and soil water MAD are the most relevant related to levelbasin irrigation. Measurements of soil water recharge (using a neutron probe) were compared to estimates based on ring in®ltrometers and observations of the opportunity time. Estimates of cumulative in®ltration (ECI) were obtained, separating the variability of in®ltration and opportunity time (largely determined by elevation). Soil surface elevation was correlated with measured recharge, grain yield and total dry matter. A correlation was found between in®ltration and the measurements of water recharge. While soil surface elevation can be regarded as a management variable, little can be done to reduce the variability of in®ltra-tion. Distribution uniformities from ECI were about 20% higher than those obtained from measurements of water recharge. Seasonal uniformity was only marginally higher than average uniformity, con®rming the low random component of water recharge in levelbasin irrigation. Deep percolation was more intense in areas with low MAD. This ®nding emphasizes the relevance of characterizing the variability of soil physical properties in surface irrigation. Extrapolation of the results of this research to ®eld-scale irrigation basins should take into account the methodology used: in particular, the reduced scale of the experimental level basin.
Introduction
This paper uses the results of a companion paper in which the soil of the experimental basin was physically characterized (Zapata and PlayaÂ n 2000) . The values for in®ltration and soil surface elevation are used in this work to estimate irrigation cumulative in®ltration. The aims of this paper are: ®rst, to include, separately and jointly, the variability of these two variables in the estimation of cumulative in®ltration, creating three different variables; second, to evaluate separately their impact on measured water recharge (irrigation water stored in the soil) and irrigation uniformity; and, third, to quantify the in¯uence of the spatial variability of estimated cumulative in®ltration, soil water recharge and soil water management allowable depletion (MAD) on crop water stress and corn yield. The joint characterization of the variability of soil surface elevation and in®ltration in level-basin irrigation during an irrigation season has not been attempted before and constitutes a step forward in the analysis of surface irrigation performance.
The spatial variability of crop yield and water stress has been addressed in several works dealing with surface irrigation. Warrick and Gardner (1983) , working on crop yield as aected by spatial variations of soil and irrigation, concluded that irrigation uniformity is the most important factor, especially for surface systems. Hunsaker and Bucks (1987) reporting on soil variability eects on irrigated wheat yields, concluded that the variability in soil texture was responsible for up to 37% of the variability in yield, depending on the irrigation treatment. Sousa et al. (1995) used irrigation and crop models to analyze the impact of the accuracy of lasercontrolled leveling in furrow irrigation systems. They concluded that unevenness decreases water DU and can result in yield decreases of up to two-thirds of the potential value.
Materials and methods
The experiment was located at the SIA experimental farm in Saragossa, Spain. A small level basin (27´27 m) constituted the experimental plot. The sampling points for all variables are presented in Fig. 1 of the companion paper (Zapata and PlayaÂ n 2000) . The materials and methods used in this research, where they dier from the methods presented in the companion paper, are presented in the following paragraphs.
Estimation of soil cumulative in®ltration
Cumulative in®ltration due to irrigation was estimated using in®l-tration measurements and opportunity time observations. Estimated cumulative in®ltration (ECI) is a variable of space and time. Cumulative in®ltration was estimated at 81 points of the 3´3 m network starting at the point with coordinates (1.5 m, 1.5 m).
In®ltration was measured twice during the season using 81 single in®ltrometer rings. Individual in®ltration curves were ®tted to each ring data using a Kostiakov equation and the corresponding adjustment coecient (Merriam and Keller 1978) . This procedure was used for irrigations 2 and 5, in which an in®ltration experiment was performed. For irrigations 3 and 4 ECI was computed twice at each location, ®rst using the in®ltration parameters corresponding to the ®rst in®ltration experiment, and then using the in®ltration parameters corresponding to the second in®ltration experiment. For a given irrigation, from the two sets ECI values, the set showing the best correlation with the neutron probe measured water recharge (MWR) was adopted.
In a given irrigation, ECI has been considered to be governed by two sources of spatial variability: the parameters of the Kostiakov equation and the opportunity time. To characterize their in¯uence separately, two additional variables were de®ned: the ECI without spatial variability of in®ltration, ECI-I, and the estimated cumulative in®ltration without spatial variability of opportunity time, ECI-s.
ECI-I was computed at each location using an adjusted, spatially-averaged set of Kostiakov parameters and the local opportunity times. This Kostiakov equation was obtained by regression using data from all in®ltrometers simultaneously, and adjusted to match the average opportunity time with the average in®ltrated depth:
where k adj are the parameters of the adjusted, spatially-averaged Kostiakov equation and i is an index variable for the 81 data points.
ECI-s was computed at each location using the spatially averaged opportunity time (s) and the local Kostiakov parameters:
Throughout the paper, reference to ECI-s will be used as an estimation of cumulative in®ltration without consideration of the spatial variability of soil surface elevation. This is due to the fact that opportunity time is very dependent on the surface relief: advance is strongly dictated by elevation (see the advance maps presented in the companion paper), and recession is completely governed by it.
Measurement of soil water recharge
Neutron scattering (Hanks 1992 ) was used to measure the volumetric water content of the soil. The principal advantages of this technique are that it is rapid, non-destructive and allows for periodically repeatable measurements at the same location and depth. Among its drawbacks, one of the most important is the diculty in measuring accurately at the soil surface.
A total of 64 neutron-probe access tubes were installed to a depth of 1.20 m (where possible). The access tubes formed a 3´3 m regular network starting at the point with coordinates . Within each access tube the water content was measured at a depth of 0.15 m to represent the upper 0.3 m of the soil pro®le. The water content at subjacent layers was measured with an interval of 0.2 m. Soil water was determined the day prior to and the day immediately following each irrigation. Following harvesting, a calibration curve was developed for this soil using data from 15 randomly chosen points. This curve was used to convert all readings to volumetric water contents. A drawback of using a single calibration curve for all the experimental ®eld is that the spatial variability of the soil water content due to the variability in bulk density was masked.
MWR was computed from neutron probe readings by subtracting the water contents after and before irrigation. Only in the ®rst 0.5 m of the soil layer was a signi®cant change in water content due to irrigation observed. One of the goals of this research was to compare MWR with the dierent ECIs using correlation analyses. When establishing these comparisons, it has to be noted that both variables represent slightly dierent concepts. MWR only accounts for the irrigation water retained by the soil matrix once it has had some time to redistribute vertically and horizontally. Therefore, MWR does not account for the evapotranspiration between neutron-probe readings and for the deep percolation losses. The magnitude of both eects was controlled by the short period between neutron-probe readings and by the relatively light water application depths, respectively.
The networks for ECI and MWR were oset by 1.5 m in each axis. This oset was intended to avoid interaction between the in®ltration and soil water measurement procedures. To permit comparison between MWR and ECI, geostatistical techniques were used. Once a semivariogram was validated for MWR, kriging was used to estimate the value of MWR at the locations where a value of ECI was available. The variability in MWR was somewhat reduced by this process, and some error was introduced by the interpolation procedure. One of the advantages of using kriging among all the available interpolation techniques is that the magnitude of the error is minimized and known. The values of MWR obtained by kriging were only used for correlation analysis.
Distribution uniformity
Distribution uniformity, DU (%), was computed for each irrigation event and for the whole season. The seasonal DU was compared with the average DU at each individual irrigation event. The de®nition of DU used in this work is the one proposed by Burt et al. (1997) . The ratio of the two average depths, one based on the extreme values (low quarter) and the other based on all values, was computed for the estimated cumulative in®ltration (ECI, ECI-I and ECI-s) and for the MWR.
Crop growth, water stress and yield A short cycle corn (Zea mays L. cv. Clarissia) was cultivated in the experimental plot. The crop was carefully monitored in order to reveal the relationships between soil water and crop yield. The measured crop parameters included crop height, grain yield, total aerial dry matter and a crop water stress index. Crop height (CH) was measured as the distance between the soil surface and the insertion of the last leaf of the plant. CH was measured at harvest, on three plants randomly chosen in the vicinity of each of the sampling points. The crop water stress index (SI) was based on leaf rolling, measured as the ratio between the projected width of the rolled leaf and the extended width. The index was determined on the third uppermost extended leaf at solar midday (Begg 1980) . The water SI was determined on the same plants used for plant height measurements. The SI determinations were performed on 25 July, before irrigation 4, during the grain-®lling stage. Irrigation 4 was slightly delayed to induce crop water stress beyond the usual limit and therefore obtain higher variability in the SI and in the yield parameters.
The crop yield parameters studied were corn grain yield (GY) at a moisture content of 14% and total aerial dry matter (TDM). The aerial parts of the plants of a subplot of 1.5´1.5 m surrounding each sampling point were hand harvested. The ears were separated from the rest of the plants. The remaining fresh aerial matter, stalks and leaves, were weighed and a subsample of two plants per subplot was oven-dried to measure moisture content. The ears were oven-dried to constant weight at 600°C. At this point, moisture was measured and the resulting weight was adjusted to represent a moisture content of 14%. The grain was separated from the corncob to obtain the grain weigh per m 2 at each sampling point. The harvest index (HI) was computed as the ratio between grain weight and total aerial dry matter weight.
Classical statistical and geostatistical analyses were applied to the characterization of the spatial variability of ECI, soil water recharge and crop yield parameters. In addition, cross-correlation analyses were used to obtain relationships between ECI, MWR and crop yield parameters. The cross-correlation function, expressing the correlation between two variables as a function of the distance separating the observations, has proven useful to ®nd quantitative relationships between crop yield and soil properties (Stein et al. 1997 ).
Results and discussion
Opportunity time Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics and the parameters of the semivariograms corresponding to the opportunity time (s) for the ®ve irrigation events. Irrigation 3 showed the highest average s and its standard deviation almost doubles the rest of the irrigations. A spherical theoretical semivariogram could be successfully ®tted in all cases (Fig. 1) . The sill of the semivariogram for irrigation 3 had a value of 89,000 min 2 , more than double of the rest of the irrigations. Except in the pre-planting irrigation (s 1 , with a range of 10 m), the semivariograms are characterized by a zero nugget and ranges in the vicinity of 4±6 m. This range is very similar to the range obtained for soil surface elevation (Zapata and PlayaÂ n 2000) . In fact, the correlations between soil surface elevation at every survey and opportunity time at each irrigation event are high and signi®cant (Table 2). The pre-planting irrigation (s 1 ) was better explained by survey 1, (r )0.416***). The rest of the irrigation events, 2±5, had higher correlation with survey 2 ()0.540*** > r > )0.628***). The correlation analyses between the opportunity times corresponding to all irrigations (data not shown) reveal a high consistency in time for the spatial structure of the opportunity time. This can be explained by the dependence of s on soil surface elevation, and by the high correlation among the three soil surface elevation surveys. 
Estimated cumulative in®ltration
Cumulative in®ltration for irrigations 3 and 4 was estimated using in®ltration experiment 1. The values of the adjustment scaling factor a (Zapata and PlayaÂ n 2000) were 2.258 and 1.679, respectively. Table 3 summarizes the estimates of cumulative in®ltration. The CV for ECI was very similar for irrigations 2, 3 and 4 (around 18%), while the CV for ECI in irrigation 5 was doubled, 36%. This is due to the fact that irrigation 5 was explained by in®ltration experiment 2, and this experiment showed a higher spatial variability. Figure 1 presents a contour map of seasonal ECI. No spatial structure was found for ECI in any irrigation. A correlation analysis was performed to assess the time variability (for irrigations 2±5) of the three estimates of cumulative in®ltration. Better correlation was found between irrigations explained with the same in®ltration experiment, ranging from 0.853*** to 0.926*** for ECI, from 0.612*** to 0.710*** for ECI-I and from 0.987*** to 0.997*** for ECI-s. The correlation between irrigations explained by dierent in®ltration experiments ranged from 0.350** to 0.401** for ECI, from 0.482*** to 0.739*** for ECI-I and from 0.317* to 0.321* for ECI-s.
To analyze separately the in¯uence of in®ltration and opportunity time on the spatial variability of ECI, correlations between ECI, ECI-I and ECI-s were computed. The high correlation between ECI and ECI-s (varying from 0.731*** to 0.973***) showed that the spatial variability of in®ltration was the principal variable affecting ECI. The slight, and at times not signi®cant, correlation between ECI and ECI-I demonstrated the low in¯uence of the spatial variability of opportunity time on ECI. When the value of Kostiakov a is low (as in this case, with an average of 0.295), the long-term in®l-tration rate is very small, and therefore s does not control cumulative in®ltration.
Measurements of soil water recharge
Means, standard deviations and CVs of MWR are presented in Table 3 . The CVs are large and present a decrease in time that can be explained by seal formation and a reduction in macropore¯ow. Gaussian semivariograms were ®tted to MWR for irrigations 2 and 3. For the rest of the irrigations spherical semivariograms showed a better cross-validation. The semivariogram range for irrigations 2 and 3 (around 45 m) was much longer than that corresponding to irrigations 4 and 5 (around 6 m).
A correlation analysis was performed between measured water content before and after each irrigation (Table 4 ). The water content measured after each irrigation presented signi®cant correlation coecients between irrigations, ranging from 0.305* to 0.895***. Correlation of the water content before the irrigation between the dierent irrigation events did not present the same behavior. A good correlation was found between water content before irrigations 2 and 3 (0.834***), and between water content before irrigations 4 and 5 (0.779***). No signi®cant correlation was found in the rest of the cases. This could be due to the relevance of crop extraction after irrigation 3 and to irrigation schedule.
Correlation of MWR between irrigations was always high and strongly signi®cant, varying from 0.691*** (between irrigations 2 and 3) to 0.881*** (between irrigations 4 and 5). This is in agreement with the general perception that in surface irrigation the pattern of soil water recharge is common to all irrigation events (Vachaud et al. 1985; Jaynes and Hunsaker 1989) . The consistency of the spatial structure of soil water before and after the irrigation events (data not shown) indicates that its spatial variability is constant over time. This is not the case for properly designed and managed sprinkler irrigation systems, where the patterns of soil water and MWR reportedly have a strong random component, particularly in the presence of strong winds (Keller and Bliesner 1990) .
The spatial pattern of seasonal MWR (Fig. 1) shows a radial gradient, with MWR increasing when approaching the in¯ow corner. This behavior has traditionally been accepted as typical of level-basin irrigation from a corner. Since advance was not purely radial Survey 1 )0.416** )0.338** )0.337** )0.359** )0.440** Survey 2 )0.261** )0.600** )0.540** )0.600** )0.628** Survey 3 )0.267** )0.502** )0.460** )0.489** )0.494** Our results would be more conclusive if a dierent corner had been chosen as the in¯ow point in the experimental level basin.
Comparing MWR with ECIs
All MWR means were lower than the corresponding ECI (Table 3 ). The dierence, averaging 24 mm per irrigation event, can be attributed to deep percolation losses, to evapotranspiration between neutron-probe readings and to experimental errors while using the neutron probe at the upper layer. The MAD determined in the companion paper was used to estimate the dependence of deep percolation losses on soil physical parameters. MAD is an estimation of the water-holding capability of the soil. A seasonal dierence ratio (SDR) was computed at each point as the dierence between the seasonal values of ECI and MWR over ECI. Among the three above-mentioned components of SDR, only deep percolation losses are spatially variable. The correlation coecient between SDR and MAD was )0.538***. The magnitude of this correlation indicates that water losses were particularly large on soils with poor water-holding capability. These results suggest that neglecting the spatial variability of soil physical properties may lead to relevant errors in the estimation of irrigation uniformity and eciency. Correlations between MWR and ECI were low but often signi®cant (Table 5 ). The correlation coecients vary from 0.216 for irrigation 4 to 0.345** for the seasonal irrigation. MWR showed similar correlation with ECI-I and ECI. No correlation was found in any irrigation between MWR and ECI-s. From these results, it can be concluded that introducing the spatial variability of in®ltration did not improve the estimation of water recharge. It is possible that a more accurate determination of in®ltration and/or soil water recharge changed this conclusion. A higher sampling density in in®ltration would require a great eort that could not make up for the possible better results.
Soil water recharge measured by neutron probe showed a negative, generally signi®cant correlation with the three surveys of soil surface elevation (Table 6 ) reported in the companion paper. The negative sign implies that high spots receive less irrigation water. These high spots are consistently drier and therefore oer more resistance to the penetrometer. The correlation coecient between the maximum penetration resistance and survey 3, with a value of 0.274*, con®rms this conclusion (Zapata and PlayaÂ n 2000) . The correlation between soil surface elevation and MWR was better when the ®rst survey was considered. Installation of the neutron-probe access tubes (just after the ®rst leveling) and their presence while performing the sowing operation could result in small-scale leveling disruptions introducing errors in the two surveys performed thereafter.
Regarding the relationship between ECI and soil surface elevation, the correlation analysis (Table 6) shows that there is no signi®cant correlation between them. Nevertheless, correlation between soil surface elevation and ECI-I was negative, high and strongly signi®cant.
The highest correlation coecients corresponded to survey 3. To reiterate, the conclusion is that the measured spatial variability of the in®ltration parameters masked the in¯uence of soil surface elevation in ECI. A positive, small but still signi®cant correlation was found between ECI-s and soil surface elevation. This positive correlation implies that high spots in®ltrate more water than low spots. Since the opportunity time is not considered, what this correlation reveals is that high spots had larger in®ltration rates. This ®nding is in agreement with the negative correlations found between soil water before irrigation and soil surface elevation (data not shown). This fact would have been revealed if a physically based in®ltration equation had been used to model ®eld data.
Distribution uniformities
The lowest values of DU (Table 7) were obtained for the in®ltrated depths measured by the neutron probe (MWR). The DU based on MWR increased in time: from 45.95% for irrigation 2 to 66.64% for irrigation 5. Computing the DU with ECI, the values are higher and they remained practically constant for irrigations 2, 3 and 4. The decrease in DU for irrigation 5 was due to the higher variability of in®ltration at this irrigation event (in®ltration experiment 2). The same trend can be observed for ECI-s. The highest DUs were obtained for ECI-I: the values showed an increase in time (from 84.15% to 91.54%), just like the DU for MWR.
The dierences found between the DUs for ECI and MWR (17.94% on the average) could be due to the spatial representativeness of the variables used in each case. While ECI is determined on a somewhat large area (due to the estimation of the advance and recession times, and to the diameter of the in®ltration ring), the determination of MWR typically involves no more than a few cm surrounding the access tube. The evaluation procedure tends to yield spatially averaged variables, and therefore the DU based on these variables is high. Nevertheless, DUs based on MWR consider all the possible sources of spatial variability in soil water recharge, while ECI only considers in®ltration and opportunity time. This point of view explains the larger DU for ECI than for MWR.
The seasonal DU was slightly larger than the average DU for all irrigations (5.19% for ECI and 4.68% for MWR). The magnitude of the dierence is small because the time correlation of ECI and MWR is very important. Actually, the dierence between seasonal and average DUs is induced by the random variability of the estimations and measurements of soil water recharge. This is an important drawback of surface irrigation when compared with sprinkler irrigation, since irrigation uniformity does not increase substantially when the whole irrigation season is considered (Keller and Bliesner 1990) .
The average DUs computed from the ECIs (ECI, ECI-I and ECI-s), ranging from 72.44% to 87.95%, are comparable with those reported by Hanson et al. (1995) , who obtained an average value of 81% for border irrigation. The extreme dierences in the values of DU considered in this work amount to 34%. Such variation suggests that each determination of irrigation uniformity should be accompanied by a detailed report on the methodology, so that fair comparisons can be established between irrigation systems and within each irrigation system.
Crop growth, crop water stress and yield Crop yield is aected by a large number of processes, soil water availability being one of the most important. The in¯uence of soil physical properties on soil water availability and at the same time on crop yield was Table 6 Correlation analysis between soil surface elevation (three surveys) and MWR, ECI, ECI-I and ECI-s , with respective CVs of 20.0% and 21.6%. All yield parameters were strongly intercorrelated, with P values usually less than 0.001. The SI was also heavily correlated with yield and its components. The correlation coecients were )0.666***, )0.622***, )0.511*** and )0.208 for CH, GY, TDM and HI, respectively. Spherical theoretical semivariograms were cross-validated for all yield and stress parameters, except HI. These semivariograms show ranges of 22 m for CH, 24 m for TDM, 25 m for GY and 16 m for SI.
A correlation analysis between crop yield and the four indexes of water recharge was performed (Table 8) . For MWR the highest correlation was found with TDM. Correlation between TDM and the seasonal MWR amounted to 0.629***. High and signi®cant correlations, excluding irrigation 5, were also found between MWR and GY (varying from 0.381*** to 0.505***) and between MWR and SI (varying from )0.410*** to )0.571***). Correlations between crop yield parameters and all the estimated cumulative in®l-trations (ECI, ECI-I and ECI-s) were in general lower than those obtained for the corresponding MWR, although most of them showed statistical signi®cance. Considering all the estimations of cumulative in®ltra-tion, the best correlations were found for TDM. The coecients for TDM and seasonal irrigation were 0.433*** for ECI, 0.311** for ECI-I and 0.261* for ECI-s. Most of the signi®cance was associated to soilsurface elevation, although a relevant part was due to the variability of in®ltration. Considering GY the correlation was more relevant for ECI (0.283* for the seasonal irrigation) than for the rest of the estimated recharges (0.201 for ECI-I and 0.244 for ECI-s). The relationship between crop yield and water recharge is illustrated by Fig. 1 . In this ®gure, contour line maps are presented for seasonal ECI, seasonal MWR, GY and TDM.
Considering MWR and the ECIs, the highest correlations were found for TDM. Correlations with GY were less signi®cant. This ®nding can be explained by the low signi®cance of the correlations with HI. The HI is determined, among other factors, by the intensity and timing of crop stress. The approach used in this research, based on the study of irrigation events, was not adequate to relate water application and HI.
Although the correlations between MWR and ECI were slight, correlations between them and TDM are highly signi®cant, the best correlation corresponding to MWR. It must be taken into account that each observation of a crop yield parameter involves integration on an area of about 2.25 m 2 . The spatial signi®cance of yield observations seems to be responsible for the high correlations between ECI and the yield parameters: both variables are obtained from areas of similar extent.
The correlation between MAD on one side and SI, GY, TDM and CH on the other resulted high and signi®cant, with values of )0.712***, 0.536***, 0.601*** and 0.277**, respectively. These correlations are similar in magnitude and signi®cance to those obtained for MWR, revealing the relevance of an appropriate soil characterization when analyzing surface irrigation.
Yield parameters showed signi®cant correlations with soil-surface elevation, particularly with survey 2 (the corresponding correlations for GY and TDM were )0.419*** and )0.509***, respectively). This ®nding stresses the relevance of land leveling, not only as a way to conserve water, but as a way to reduce the extent of water-stressed areas (high spots) where yield is eectively reduced by localized drought. In other combinations of crops and soils, these correlations could result positive, indicating that in low spots yield was reduced by waterlogging. It is interesting to note that the spatial variability of in®ltration (ECI-s) had a larger eect on TDM (r 0.261*) than on MWR (r 0.108).
To explore the in¯uence of distance on the value and signi®cance of the correlation coecients, a crosscorrelation analysis was performed. Cross-correlograms between crop yield parameters and SI on one side, and MWR and ECI on the other, are presented in Fig. 2 . Except for CH (which presents a random behavior), the rest of cross-correlograms show similar patterns. In distance, correlation coecients approach zero and therefore lose signi®cance. MWR always presents better correlation than ECI for similar distances. It can be concluded that for distances smaller than 11 m MWR is signi®cantly correlated with GY, TDM and SI. In the case of ECI the maximum correlation distance varies for the dierent parameters (5 m for GY, 10 m for TDM and no correlation with SI). These analyses con®rm the superiority of MWR over ECI when explaining the variability of crop yield-related parameters.
Summary and conclusions
The geostatistical analyses established a spatial structure for the opportunity time, the MWR, the crop water-SI, and the variables describing crop yield. Correlation analyses also evidenced a consistency of this spatial structure from irrigation to irrigation in the case of opportunity time and MWR. MWR was better explained by ECI-I than by ECI, indicating that the spatial variability of in®ltration did not improve the estimation of soil water recharge. Since little can be done to reduce the variability of in®ltration in commercial level basins, management eorts should be concentrated on reducing SDe. The impact of soil surface elevation on soil water recharge was con®rmed by the high and signi®cant correlation between these variables. Fortunately, SDe can be regarded nowadays as a management variable, due to the advent of laser-controlled leveling. This technique has proven potential to conserve irrigation water and increase crop yield. Among water recharges and ECIs, MWR showed the highest correlation with crop yield parameters, although ECI was also able to explain the yield pattern. Cross-correlation analyses con®rmed the persistence in distance of these correlations. MAD proved just as valuable as MWR for predicting yield and water stress. Some reservations should be expressed about these results since the patterns of spatial variability for MWR and MAD were similar and coincident with classical level-basin irrigation theory (stating that water recharge is maximum near the inlet). It was not possible to separate the in¯uence of in¯ow corner location and MAD on MWR. If a dierent in¯ow corner had been used in the experiment, the results could have been dierent. DU was computed for each of the four variables expressing soil water recharge. The seasonal values of DU computed from ECI and MWR were 78.88% and 58.63%, respectively. The dierence between these indexes con®rms the need to accompany each uniformity value with a description of the methodology used. This is particularly important if the values of DU are used to establish comparisons between irrigation systems and within each irrigation system. The seasonal DU was slightly larger than the average DU (58.63% and 53.95% for MWR, respectively). This small dierence suggests that there is a certain random component on soil water recharge, but most of the variability in MWR is due to soil-surface elevation. This feature constitutes a drawback of level-basin irrigation: the lack of unifor- Fig. 2 Cross-correlograms between grain yield (GY), total aerial dry matter (TDM), crop height (CH), stress index (SI) and the seasonal measured water recharge (MWR) and estimated cumulative in®ltration (ECI). Continuous lines correspond to MWR and dashed lines to ECI. Open symbols represent signi®cant correlation coecients, while solid symbols indicate non-signi®cant correlations (at the 0.05 level of signi®cance) mity in an irrigation event is not compensated by the succeeding irrigations.
We have considered three sources of variability affecting level-basin irrigation (in®ltration, elevation and MAD). All three have been shown to be relevant at some point in this research. The eect of soil surface elevation has been clear in all analyses. The eect of in®ltration was unclear when analyzing soil water recharge due to irrigation, although in®ltration results correlated with some yield parameters (namely, TDM). Both the location of the in¯ow point and the soil MAD determined the spatial pattern of MWR. It was dicult to assess the relevance of MAD, although its correlations with the yield parameters were among the highest. Surface irrigation is subjected to a number of sources of variability, with soil surface elevation being the only one that can be controlled via precision leveling. A detail evaluation of the spatial variability of MAD and in®l-tration will only serve to quantify its eect on surface irrigation performance in a given soil.
Wisdom should be used when analyzing the results of this work. The methodology applied did not permit complete separation between the eects of the considered sources of variability. On the other hand, the experiments were performed on a small-scale basin, and dierences should be expected if a large-scale basin had been analyzed using the same procedure. In particular, the variability of in®ltration could be larger, and its eects on water recharge and yield more important.
